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GENTLEMEN
PEL

Fields.
GENTLEMEN,

jT

was not only by _your dejzre the following Di[courfe was preached, as a token rf refpeEt to the

memory of a man, univerfally and juflly dfeemed.
in all the churches ; but i~ is now likewife, at _your
earneft folicitation, prefented to more public view.

-The common apology, "publijhed by requ~jl," has
long been confidered as a rifuge, to which the Authors

, rf Serm~ns

refort, to .fcreen themfelves .from tha ·
Jeverity of criticijm. Many have adapted it, who,
in this r.efpeEt, needed it much lefs than myfe!f: hut
jew have done it rvith more jincerity or truth ; .for
the writing and ptLblijhing Sermons, is a work for
·which, I jincerely prqfefs, I have neither ability: _inclination, or leijure ; a~d the doing
A ~

of it,

..

in the

prefen'

,, '
'\

•
[
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· p1·~[ent inflana, is Jacrificing rny o1.vnjudgment, and.
feelings, to your impM-tunity.

The Se~m:on 1.vas not

only according to my corYfant p ·raElice, delivered extempore, bnt it was nearly fo in the arrangement qj
i t ; for the removal qf a tender and a.JfeEliO?t~te Pa.·
r ent; by death, together with.fome incidental circumfiances which at~ended it, broke in fa rmtch upon my
u.fual time qf retirement in the preceding week~ as to
leave but a few'!wurs for the jludy

if three difcour-

Jes 1.ohich I had to preach on, the e7ifuing Sabbath.-

~,,

Horvever,, in compliance with )'ottr _wijlzes, I have
done my bfjl to 1'ecover the leading ideas, to place
them. in the .fame .fuccdfion, and, as near as pqjfible,

il:

to

expr~fs

them in the .fa,me wvrds.

I am aware

that had it pajjed under the examination
tleman. pcffdfing the advantage

if any ge-n..

<!l human a~-quire

ment~; it might have appeared in a far jitperior
drtj5 : but then every 'improvement it recei'ufd,
would have r~ndered it lefs like the original.

Con-

jidering this, and thinking )'Our efleem and partiality for the Author, would lead you to treat it candidly, I determined to fend it to the prifs (impeifeEl
I

as it is, both, in matter and compojition) from under

my own hand.

!f

the jJreaching

if it

has in any

?nea.fure (as )IOU hin,t) been 7ififul, I deji~e :to giv'

the praife to Him who has put this treafure into
&arthe'lf,

.

[ v J
tarthen vifels, that the excellency

if the power rmay

appear to be if God, and not of us.

That the nead-

ing

if

it may be attended ~ith a divine blfj/z:ng. i.s

. ihe pra)1er

of,
Gentlemen,

Your .fincere' Friend~
And ready Servant
In the Gojjul,
J~HN TowNnND.

Jamaica-Row, Rotherhithe-Road,

Sept.7, 178,7.
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.And the king f aid unto his .fervants, Know )I ~ not,
that there is a p r ince and a great man fallen
this day in Ifrael?

HE fin and difobedience of Saul, laid the
foundation of hi ~ rejeaion from being king
over I frael; and the Lord exprefsly names David as
hi_s fucceffor. But though he has the crown prom ifed him, and is accordingly anointed by the
Prophet of the Lord, yet he was not · put into
the ·immediate poffeffion thereof, nor did he
take aoy indirea Reps to obtain it; bl}t chofe to
abide the ordinary courfe of God's providence;
well knowing, that whatever God purpofes or
promifes to his pe~ple, is fo fure, that th ey may
confidently

T

[ s )

.

tianfidently believe, and patiently wait for its acco~npli{hment, without fear of being difiippointed.
The circumfiances which attended David after
his. being anointed king, affo rded, to outward appearance, very little probability of his ever being
comfortably fettled on the throne of Ifrael. But
that God, who ·works his fovereign will and pleafure by the /very means which feem to oppofe
them,. gradually moved every hindrance out of
the way. Saul and Jonathan are flain in battle;
and Mephibofheth, to whom the natural right of
fucc~ ffion defcended, havipg no difpo:fition to difpute God's appointment, puts in no claim. Thus
the way is clearly opened to David by the provicience of God. l-Ie, the refore, now enquires ,of
the Lord, faying, Shall I go tip ~o any qf the cities
Judah '? And the Lord fays, Go l.1p to -Hebron;
whi.:ch he accordingly did, and was there anointed
king by the houfe of Judah. Thofe tranfaaions
of ours upon which we a·fk the Lord's counfe~
a,nd in "~bich we follow, his direaions, cannot f~il
of being profperous in the end.

1"

"\iVhiie thefe th ings were tranfafiing in He.!.
2Nion, Abner was exerting all his influence in Iflta;el for the houfe of his old mailer;. and, accord;·
mgry, he fe ts up Hhbo fh eth a Jon of Sa ul in.
!his. father's fl:ead; which, of courfe, lavs the foun"
cfati{)n of a b1oody .war betweei1 the ·houfes of
. Judah an d lfrael. Among o ~hcr inci de rits whicl}
happened

'I

r

1
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hap~·ened

in this unhappy confliEI:, ·vias that of ·
Abne·r killing Afahel, Joab\ brother, who had
purfued after him with an intention either to kill
or tak~ him prifoner, well knowing his importance in this contefl.
The fin.t ggle between the houfes of Saul and
David la!l:ed long : but the latter was every day
waxingflronger and flronger, when a circumftance
took place which brought the matter to a fpeedy
and favourable ifiue. Ifhbofheth was offended
either with fame real or fuppofed .mifcondua of ·
Abner, and accordingly reproa~hed him with it ;
which gave him not only a temporary difguft, but
fo alienated his heart from him, that he determined to abandon his caufe, and dpoufe that of David. _ So uncer tain is the friendfhip of men, ansJ.
fo flight are the occafions by which they may
come our greateft enemies ! Abner does not feem
to have been allied to the houfe or intereft of
Saul, fo much by any ties of confcience, as by
fome outw~rd confiderations; and therefore is
eafily feparatedfrom them; and when feparated,
he 'foon fi'nds fame plau!ible pretence 'to colour
his _defeaion : nothing lefs than this, The LoTd
hathfpoken qf David;faying, By the lw;nd of myfer'O!ant David I willfave my people Ijrael out qftht,
'hand qf the Philijlines, and out of the hand of all
tht<ir enemies. VVhen the author ity of God is
n
clearly

be·

.I
j

[
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clearly againft our inclinations, we profefs igno. r
ranee of it; but when it falls in wi,th them, we are
qefirous it fhould be thought we are acting under
its influ~nces, wl;en perhaps, in both cafes, we are
,governed by felf-will, and felf-intereft.

,.

Abn~r, l1aving avowe·d his intention of qringing
back all Ifrael to the int.e refi of David, goes to
Hebron, for the purpofe of concerting meafures to
this end. . The king, being well fatisfied with the
man and his errand, received him kindly, and
fent hiinaway in peace. Joab, on his return to
court, was no fooner informed of this, than he,
expreffed his anger, and had the audacity even to
c!.ide his maHer for having fcnt Abner awa,y in
peace, and immediately fends fo.r him back; when,
under pretence of [peaking with him in private,
be murdered him with his own hand. In this
tranfaction, there is reafon to think J oab was inHigated by , thoie two diabol·ic pailions, rev.enge
and envy : by the former; becaufe Abner had £lain
-~is · brother Afahel; and by the 1atter, thinking
that if he was refiored to the king',s favour, he
might in time · become his rival. How true is
that word of Solomon's, Better is he that ruleth his
own fpirit than he that taketh a city ! The deed
~vas of too dark and criminal a nature to be long
concealed; confequently,, was foon reported to
D,avid ;.

1\lllllj

[
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David·; ::who avows his. own ignorance of it,
, tends his burial in perfon; mourns for him with
. ~mfeigned grief~ and addreifes his courtiers in
the language ·of my text, Know ye •not that th-e?-e
is a prince and a 'g reat man fallen ·this day in·

ljrael?
-It is impoffible to confider the temper and condua of David in this afFair, but with admiration.
Abner had appeared hoH.ile to the views and
intereH. of David, and h,ad been the chief infl:rument in dfawing all Ifrael after Ifhbofheth; and
yet now th<;tt he falls, infl:ead of efteeming it
matter of triumph, or viewing i\ as a judgment
upon him for any perfonal oppofition to him, he
con~ders it as matter of grief and lamen_tation.
The language of David, on this occafion, · fhews
,the honourable fentiments he entertained of Abner, arid the particular efteem a,nd friendfhip he
bad . for him : yea, it fhews the patriotifm of the .
King of Ifrael, who mourneq for him becaufe he
tonfidered him as ,a lofs · to the community at
large . . How unlike David are thofe wretched
beings, whofe revengeful hearts will forgive no
wrongs; and whofe jaundiced eyes can difcern
no merit in any that are not of their party, and
who either thwart their willies, or contradia
their opinions !

B

2

David

:!II!
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David could not ad;:tpt this languag~ of AbneF
~ ith more truth or propriety, thap we Cfin ip th~
heft fenfe of this fervant of the Lord; for he ~as
a truly' GREAT M~ N, and his c.kath js juft caufe pf
lamentation.
·
··
.... ...
. ...
...
~

By a great man we do not underftand merely ~
iich man; for·many of thofe who have large p~ffef
fions, and much Wl_:la)Jh, are fo far from meriting
f.uch a characler, that they deferve, a,nd a re jufily
held it), tp~ greateft contempt poffible ~ 'Ti~ true,
Gop h?-th given them mqc~~ apq frol1l them,.
much might be expeS:ed: but, alas 1 they, in. fiead of being f<~:itbful ftewards of the manifold
good n ef.~ o( God, ir1fleaq qf de~ling put their
bread to the h~ngry and the wr~t!=hed~ inftead
qf m;:~.king the he~rts o.f th~ )Vidow, th.e fa~herlefs,
and the i:lffiiaed to. fing for joy; in ~he room, ~
fay, of doing all !hfs, wh~ch thoul~ b~ ~heir, mea~
~nd qrink~ they a?re living to ~hemfelve s, th~y
are fhutting up the bow¢\s of their cqmp~ffion ;
n~y ~ore, ~hey are ~eep\ng back the hire of the
l(lbourer~ an~ grinding the face qf the poor. Thefe
<1-r~ ~hey 'Yhpf~ riches are corrupted; and ~ hofe '
gof4 an~ jilv,er: qre cankered; t\J,~ rujl Wptreof1fhall
~i~nejs againjl t~e'!l.t· They ar~ ~either rich in
goo~ 'q)qrk,s, qqr rf~l~ towards (;oq; and though they
have made themfelves rich, yet they lwve notlfing~
pec<nif~ , fhey have not the blej]ing qf the f..o ~¢
f:!flic~ "!.~(lk~t(~ rich~ and ~P,deth no Jorro~v~
I

'

..

.

ABain~

,[ t3 ]
· Again,

b'y a

greilt man we do not

m~an

one ,

whof~ name is followed by a long lift of dignified

t.itles. T~efe of themfelves are empty, infignificant
things; they confer no greatnefs of foul, nor do
they~-0mmand the fmalleft degree of attention or
refpea, from any but the ignorant <;nd the vulgar.
unlefs they are attended by aRions which in fame:
Jlleafure c'omport with them. In :fhort, he that
~apnot with fame degree of juftice be called a
1vi_fe and good man, let his titles be what they
rn;ayJ is no objea .o f envy on the one hand,·nor
hq.s he any claim ~o our ~fteexp or ·commendation
qn the othcrt
Once more, by a great man we are far from
meaning a man w4o only fills fome eminent or exalted pofl.in public life, whether it be civil or
eccleliaftic; for· it is no uncommon thing to fe.e
f~me 9f the firft and moft important fiations in
l,ifeJ filled witn men who can lay rlo claim to them
by ~heir merit, who poffefs no capa.c ity to fill
th~inJ and who :fhew no fidelity or zeal in difcharging the duties thereof. Now fuch men asthefe, \vhq <lre placed in eminent fituations, andwho are not found filling them with wifdom and
iptegrity ; fo far are they from being efteemed·
greaf xpep, . tha~ their exalta~ion renders their
folly tPe .more confpicuous, and fubjeas them to
~R~ prea~H 4e~r~({ 9f ~ontempt. 'Ve might fay
.
~e

'-..

·1

.·
,,

·.

I

t
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~~~e fame (£the warrior's explbits, 'tHe philofopher's
wifdorn, a~1d the phyfician's ·ozili, (con~deri ~ g
ihem abfrratledly) that we have 'faid of the rich
man's wealth, ' and the honourable man's titles;
but we mufi not enlarge here, ldl. we fhould b~
~iverted from the more important refleRion$
which our fp.bje& affords. Now though we, have
~ffinpecf, that ' neither riches ·nor honourable
ftat,ions, &c. can , of themfelves conftitul~ this
¢haraaer; yet he who poffe!fes the grace of G~d
. rn' conjunfiion with thefe, and is thereby helped to
i.ife th e former, and fill up the fatter, to the g·lory
of God-' 1 Cor. xii. 31-and the good of ~an ..
kind-Gal. vi. · to-h e is the pedon who has a
· daim to the title of a great man • . And we are
boh:l to fay, without any fear of being conviEled
of injufrice, fuch was the man (though of like'
pi:dfions with ourfelves) to whok memory we are·
this nwrning paying a tribute of refpea : (uch
was the man that is. fallen in our · Ifrael; fallen in
a way as fr_riking •-jp itfelf; as it is affeEting in it;
influence through the whole and extenfive circle
'
'
pf his frienqs and acquaiptan~e.
D~;. PEcKWE.LL had, in my judgment, a well ..
founded claim to tl1e charatter in my text, as a
Man, a Chrifrian, and a Mi'nifter. As a Man, h~
poffeffed a very capacious and inqu.ifitive mind, a
'

I

~l~ar -and welHnformcci

qnclerftandin~.

His

feelin~s

~· .~

E

1:1-i

J

(~elings were tend~r and fympathetic ;

which
enabl~d hirP to fill up . e~ery relative fhtion in ·life
"'ith a,dmir<1;ble a~'Va!Jtage, and induced him to
form and help forward liberal plans to alle~iate
the wretchednefs, and remove the burdens, of
fuch of his fe.Uow-creatures as were overwhelmed
with pov'e rty and difeafe*.
As a Chrijlian, ,his underfianding was enlight.
ened into a faving knowledge of all the more im...
portant and effenti<al truths of revealed religion.
His heart was deeply ' impreffed by, and had ~
powerful and fweet experience of thofe things of
which his underfiandil1g had fo clear a percep.
tion. And to crown the whole, his deportment,

1

* He gave very evident proof of this truth, by the indefatigable''zealhe manifefi:ed in labouring to promote the views of -a
Society known by the name of" 'The Sick Ma1/s Frimd," inftituted.for the purpofe of relie'Ving and injirufling the indigent
fick. And it appears, that his diligent application to the ftudy
of pJ1yfic and fur.gery, of late, was not fo much from kis partjality to them (much lefs any interefied views), as ~rom a defire of
enlarging the utility of t~at Inftitution by eftablifi1ing a Difpenfary, in whis;h he meant to have taken an aCtive part; al).d he
had proceeded fo far in the profecution of this plan, as to take
an apartment in Rathbone-Place, and had aEl:ually laid in foQJe
medicines. Confidering thefe things, he not only appears tQ
ha~e been cenfured rafoly and unjujily ; but, on the contrary, h~
lperited the higheft comll;lendation, and atl~>ally died in no lefs a
~aufe than that of imitating the good Samaritan, Luke x. 33~
34·

converfation,
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converfation, and cond,ua, in public and prh!'ate
life, ferve,d to · demonfirate he was not one of
thofe who PROFEss to know God, but in works deny

him.

\..
y

'~

!'
II:.

p

As a Preach6r, his very perfon and voice com~
manded outward attention and refpea. His
manly and pleafing eloquence charmed ihe moft
refined ear : the firen~th and energy of his, rea~
foning carried conviction to the mind o£ the moil
confident gainfayer. Ir1 the manner of his ex.
preffing himfelf, he followed the maxim of Paul,
ufing gravity and Joundn;~fs qf Jpeech. that cannot
!Je'condemned. In his difpofition he was liberal and
candid: _he became all things to all men, in the.
· befr meaning of that expreilion; that he might
win fouls to Jefus Chrifi, and that the truth might
not be hindered*·
, ,·
The manner in _which he opened and profe.
cuted theological fubje8:s, was pleafing beyond
conception. . His Sermons were a kind of Effay
upon the portion of Scripture to which frovi-

"r

* 1 remember an in!l:ance of his candour, which occurred fome
years ago, at the Chapel in the Broad Way, We!l:min!l:er; where
meeting with a perfon that he apprehended had fom'e fcruple~
about receiving theLord'sSupper,kneeling, he readily offered to
a?minifter it to her fitting; by which it was plain, he prefe~red
Chriftian charity to the'authority and practice of the Efiablilhecl
~

Chu~ch.

dence

~....:..---·-·~---
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dence had direRed his attention. But then "they
did not confift of loofe declamation ; for though
there was feldom any formal divijion of his fub.,.
jeR, yet his Sermons generally confifted of eight
or ten well-chofen ideas ; the arrangement and
com1exion of which demonftrated the foundnefs
of the Preacher's judgment, and the dofe applica4
tion he had given to his fubjea.
But what exceeded, and wa:s of much greater
importance in his charaRer as a .l\1inifter, was,
that the word preache~ by him came with power,
and with the demonftration of the Holy Ghoft;
fo that his labours were inftrumental in the converfion, comfort, and eftablifhment of immortal
fouls . . · Many of you have had frequent opportunities of proving the truth of this refleRion; but
I
•
none of you, my dear hear.ers, can be under.
greater obligations to the grace of God, throu,&h
his inftrurrientality, than the man who is now ad.dreffing you; who was awakened, and brought to
an experimental acquaintance with the things of
God, under hi~ preaching*.

But
*In the relation .of this circumftance, the Author found him~, •
felf fo affected, as to be unabJe to qeliver the few remaining idea~
he intended to drop concerning the Doctor's latter end ; and fo
pa£fed on rather abruptly to the remai~der of his fubjeet: And
as what was then Nnintentionally omitted, is well known by
C
molt,

..

' '

~
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.But we. proceed now to fame improvement of
thi·~ folemn providence to ourfelvGs; in doing

which, I fhall:, ·
Firft, lead your thoughts to 'the fubjeEt of death.
Every in fiance of mortality that happens within our
hearing, is a preacher to us; but thofe that occur
more immediately within the circle of our own . ,
friends and acquaintance fpeak louder, and, with.a
more emphatic tone of voice, feem to fay, Set tltine
lw~fe in order; for thou jlzalt die, and not live.
There is -no fubj ea that can challenge our atten.tion, wl;ich is of more importance than d~ath,
which is every day hafte1iing nearer. May we be
enabled, this mornin g, to view it wi~h all poH!bl e
ferioufncfs! well knowing, that as {iue as one and
another of our friends are pa!Iing into eternity,
we · ourfelves mujl
, . follow . thetn; for; It is appointed unto men once to · die, but qfter this the Judg ment. And who among us can tell what it is to
die? We may have feen many inftances of mortality; and fome, perhaps, around whofe beds we
have flood . in th~t awful hour, have told us with
theii· laft expiring breath, what a great work it was:
but we fhall never be fully apprifed of the import
of the word death, till we die ou'rfelves. That we
fhall die, and that it is an important thing, is rea- ·
dily granted by us ap : but then how little is it
'

moft, if not all, into whofc hands thc:fe pages will come, it ill
nceedlef5 to introduce them here.

felt!
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felt! how liule are we aauated by it! how unprepared for its approach! all which proves we
are not livir~g under an abiding fenfe of our own
, mortality. Again, we not only mull die; but we
may die foon. Our being young or he<\lthy provides us with no. fure defence againll the king of
terrors, who commits his depredatiom as often .
upon the {l:rong and the young, as upon the enfeebled man of hoary hairs. We know not but
the fent ence is gone forth, and that there are now
but a few weeks, or days, or it may be only houn,
ere we fhall be numbered with the dead, and the
place that now knows us fi1all know us ·no more
for ever. How profitabl e would it be for 'us, if
_ we could attend to the concerns of this life, the
ordinances of God's houfe, . and all the duties of
religion, under the impreffion of this interefl'ing
thought, that time £s jhort, and that death and
eternity are jull at the door! Let it likewife be
remem-bered, we . not only may die _joan, but we
may die fudden0•· Death .is not always intro- ·
duced by a painful or lingering ficknefs, ~hich is
a kind of preparatory admonition to prepare to
·meet our God; but fometimes it comes unobferved and unthought of, and executes his com.
million in a moment, without giving the perfon ·
timdufficient to fay, God be merciful to me a.finnef!
How numerous arc inllances of this kind ! and
yet how difficult do we find it to realife its probaC ~
bility,

l

.I

'j
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bility, in our own cafe! Are vy~ nmrather living
in a kind of fecurity ; either amufing oqrfelves
_with vain projeas for the o~taining earthly plifs,
or weeping iri a kind of defpon.dencv, under the
~pprehenfion of future ills ? ~he~, l~ ( death
enter;; and his appearanc~ leads us tqjeel 'Yh<J.t
·w e ought to have felt long befo~e ; · namely, that
~11 ~tir ·ear~hly blifs i~ ;an~ty ~n~ ~~~a1-~on of
fpirit; and that
out pains a~d griefs are fear~~
worth a thought, when compared with eternal o~]eas.
If th~fe
things
a·r' ~ fo,
th~·n
:~e
ougl~t,. , with
.,.
•
,
· r
·.
\
: ·
· :\
Paul, to be able to fay, that we die qaily; in doing which~ we fhould die. ~o~e to th~ ~orld and
fin, and liv~ un.to .dod with more tuu pu~pofe of
r
•: , . •
heart.
'
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Laflly, Ler it pe opferved, ~hat a~ death l~ayr:;s
us, judgm~nt will find us~ -:fherefore, zvhaljoever
thy hand flndetlz to do, ·d ; it zvith-dllthy might; ./or
there is · no work, nor de-qice, nor knO<.vldge, no':
~f/do~ the grave ~hither tho~G goffl· H we' die
imconverted, unbelieving finners, without Chrijl;
havi1ig no hope; and without God in 'the w~rld '; ~e
- Thall be found fuch in the morning 'of the _refurrec~
tion, and ~pp,ear i~ that fiate before the awful
tribunal of the :Lord eho~ah. Ho~ needful
is it the~ that w~ · fh6uid e~amine ourfel~es,
~ncf enquire
matters ftand between Go~ an~
our
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pur fouls ! Suppofe . God fhould call for us
this day,. ~his hour, are we ready? could we
;wekmne the !Deffage ?
or rather, would
not our hearts be overwhelmed with guilt and
fear? Wh~t wcmld be our portion? Should we
be receive.d into manfions of glory, or be cafl: into
.
'
utter darknefs ? We fhould do well to remember.
·. that names and forms in religion avail nothing in
the hour of diffolution and the day of judgment:
~hen it will appear,· th~t every thing in religion
;wl~ich came fhor~ of repentance toward God,
faith in ~he Lord Jefus Chrifl:, a~d regeneration
by the Holy Ghofl:, together with thofe fruits · of
righteolffnefs which naturally flow. from them,
was of little or ~o value; and that they who were
contented 'yithout thefe, had the form of godlinefs,
~mt ~new npthing of its faving power.
'

Having fpoken (omething of death in a general
~a);, I fhall proceed to improve it farther, in a

· ~ore particular one, by addrefllng two or three
~Efferent claffes of hearers: and,
~'

.

.

I

I. It is not improbable but I am fpeaking . to
fome to-day (I hope the number is fmall) who are
~rength~'ning their hands in w'ickednefs, by cherifhing a· willing forgetfulncC> of death; or, what
has the. fame effefl:, placing it at a very great
diftance. ':fhey have, as it were, made a covenant
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nant with death, and are therefore rioting in fin
and pleafurc. But fud1 fhould remember, that
their laboured forgetfulnels of it does not leffen
its importance, nor retard its , approach. Shut
thine eyes, firm e r, if thou wilt, and be determined ·,
not tq fcc, or obferve, the rava ge death is making
1·ound about th ee in one infl:ance and another;
an d fo refuk to hear the preaci1 e rs of thine own
mortality : but know this, thou canft not efcape
it, nor yet conquer it. It may be, thou art
refolutely bent on pcrfevering. in the vulgar and
fenlual, or in the more polite and refined pleafures
ofthe w~rld, and art therefore faying to thy foul,
Soul, thou !wjl ?rmcA goods laid upfor many years ;
t ake thine eaji:, eat, dri nk, and be men)' ; and all
this witb an inte ntion to ~upefy confcience, and
fecure thyfelf againfl: thofe gloomy thoughts which
<~.rife in the prof'pea of death and eternity: bnt
be affurcd of this, all ye that arc lovers of pleafi.Ire
more th~n of God, that the remedy to which ye
have -re courfc, con tains no effectual antidote
againft the evil of 'vhich we are now fpeaking.
N o: the hour of your diffolution is hafl:ening, with
i ne xpre ffibl e !peed, on th e win g~ ·Of fleeting time;
and :w h ~ n death is arrived, you may think to treat
i t with the fame indifferenc e you have done in
time pall ; but you will then perceive that th ere
is an unfp eakable difference; · between viewing it
ncar, and at a difiance. Then the fcehe will b~
chan ged: Conki e nce, _that had either been pribedt
or
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vr forced into lilence, will neith C!r flc ep in quiet,
nor ceafc its clamours any lon ge r: but., in fpite
of all thy feeble e·fforts to the contrary, will fpeak,
yea, !peak' louder than thunder itfclf., Con!Ciencc
will bring to ' thy rccol!el.:t.ion, thofe WOJ:ks of .
darknefs, and kcnes of wickcdnefs, which thou
thoughteH: were buried in cverlall:ing oblivion;
and re-preach the terrors of the law, and all thofe
threat~nings of eternal truth, wh;ch God's miniHers have fo often let before you. It will aggra- .
vate' thy guilt in the remembrance of that good/ ncfs and mercy which thou haH trodden unde.r:
foot, · with fo much fcorn and con tempt; and,
reminding thee of the mercies, judgme)Jts, and
ordinances, with which thou halt been favoured
above thou(ands, will tell thee, That it }hall be
more tolerable.for the land qf Sodom 'in the day qf
jndgment than for thee. 13cing freed from th e
noife and tumult of the world, conkienc s will
bave an opportunity of not only telling thee, that
God is com1ng to judge the world in righteoufnefs, .
. but will difcover to thee, fomething of the miferable e!late of thofe who fall under Jehovah':;
righteous difpleafure; that, In hell they lift up
their C)ICS, be ~ng in torments-Luke xvi. zz-and
that their forrow is remedilefs, unmixed, inccf:.
· fant, and eternal ; for th~re, Their woTm dieth
not, and the .fire is not quenched-Mark "ix. 44but the j1noke cf th"ez:,- toTrnent afcendeth up [01·
ever-Rev. xiv. 11.-H this be th e end and
porti on
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' portion of the finally impenitent finner; with how
much affiduity and zeal fhould we labour, by the
terrors of the Lord to perfuade men! But, finner 1
thou art not called to lifren to the voice of terror
alone, but alfo to that of mercy : and we rejoice
in ,one opportunity mor,e, of telling thee, that th~
door of hope is frill open; th().t God is waiting that
he may be gracious ; and this day proclaims him . .
felf, 17u Lord, the Lord God mercijitl and gra, cious, long:fiiffering and abundant in goodnefs and
truth, keeping mercy .for thovfands 1 .forgiving iniquity, and tran:fgrdfion .and jin-Exod. xxx!v! 6, 7.
- 0 that carelefs finners, who are forgetting
God, falvation, and eternity, might this day be
made wife; and, · in the · confideratioil of their
latter end, be enabled to .~elwld the Lamb if
God, which taketh (lway the fins of the world ! For,
Behold, nop; is the accepted time; behold, now is
. the day oJ.falvation ! Still, frill does the glorious ·
gofpel of the gruce of God continue to proclaim,
W!wfoever will, let him take the water o/ life.Jreely•
Thou mayefr have finned much, and finned long;
but God authorifes his minifiers to tell thee,;
that he hath no deliglzt in th,e death oJ a )inner; but
hath given his Spn Jefus Chrifr to fave fuch. Yes,
Chrifrhath magnified the law, and made it honourable-! faiah xlii. 21.-He hath offered up. him--.
felf a facrifice to · fatisfy divine jufrice; he hatQ.,
brought in a righteou[nefs adequate to the demal1d~
of the law, <Jnd. the purity of th.e .divine nature-,.
Dan.

t 25 ' j
be. 24-ih confequ.ence

of ali wilicli, he·is
reported to be the Saviour of the chief of flnners;
yea: 'to be able tt) fave to the uttermoft, ail that
come to God by hitn~ Come then, guilty finner;
no longer }pend yottr money for that wfiiclz is 1zot
bread, and youf labattr for that which {atisfie-th not;
but tnake Chrift thy hope, thy refuge; and thy
firengtl1; and tl~enj when death 1hall come;
inftead of being armed with terror; he fhall be to
thy foul the rne:ffenger of peace and glory.

barl.

tt But i ·am addreffing · fome i::haraB:ers today; of a different complexion to thofe already
mentioned; who, in Head of bani!hing th_e thoughts
of death, are
, often thinking of it; and ·have no
objeB:ion to think it may come foonj or even fud;; .
denly; and that becaufe they are not afraid of it~
approach, nor: do they fee any caufe to be alarmed
at iti come when it will; ai!d how it will, \vhethet
by progreffive o,r by more hafty freps; they think
· ~md fay:, they .!hall meet it with courage ar:d com~
. )?ofure. All this would be well ; and one fhould
rejoice to fee the foul ,thus ea(y and t~anquil, i.n
the profpefr of fo awful an hour, if it was b~t the ·
refult of a'fcriptural and well"grounded confidence
in the Lord Jefu,s Chrifi, who tool~ on hith out
natu'r e, that he might deH:roy death; and him that
had the power' of it. But this is not always the
cafe with thofe· who ufe this language; feein~ it
D
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often arifes from grofs ignorance, and carnal
ieqiri\y, rather than from any knpwledge of, or
. {aith in, the Red~emer of loft finners. Let me
therefore in treat you to examine ' the ground' of
this your confidence, left you Ihould be deceived
ia a matter of fuch infinite momen't.
~

\·
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w
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· ·what! are you comparing yourfelf with fuch
as you fancy are worfe than you, and then adaptIng the vain and audacious boafl:ing of the Pharifee,
God, I thank thee, I ara' not as other men? V airr
man! what, if you have not through education
and connexion, or {omething of that kind, run to
the fame exceis in outward w ickednefs, ·as many
others; nay mo re, even allowing that you are the
very' beft of all the human race ; yet you are. before God, a guilty, condemned finner, and have
committed fin fufficient to defcrve the wrath of
Cod, and to arm death with ten thoufand terrors.
But it lnay be you are not refl:ing alone on yoqr
not having been fo bad as other men, but ,have to
boafl:, that you have done more good: your heart
~as always, in your efleem, ve1)' good; and therefore you al.ways loved, feared, and ferved God :
you have regularly attended upon religious ordinances, and done innumerable aEls of kindnefs and
.benevolence to your fellow-creatures. All this
may be true, .and is very well, in its plac:e : ' but
then hear, bear what the Scripture faith-.[/ thott

Fe riillteous, what givrjl thou him, or wha,t receiveth
.
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he .i f tltine Aand? .Job xxxv. 7. . Wh en ye jJz all
h.ave done ·all tlwje things which are commanded _you.,
JaJ'• we are unprojitablefervants; we have done tha fJ
which was our duty ·to do-Luke xvii. 10. So
tha~ there is nothing of our own that will' mak~ an
atonement for fin, or merit the favour .and love of
God to our fouls. See the truth of this in a paffage of Scripture that well exhibits thy charack r
and cafe : But Ifrael, which followed qfter the law

qfTighteonfnejs, hath not attained the law of rightcm~fn~js : wfurefore ? becanfe they .fonght it not by
faith, but as it ·were by the works f!f the {aw-,-Rom~
ix. 31, 32. · .Let their fatal mifl:ake be a Ierro·n of
infl:ruEliori to thee; and inllead of imitating them~
follow the Apollle Paul, ~ho well uriderfl:ood the
way of acceptance with God, and fpeaks thus: ·
, What things ·were gain to me, thofe I counted lojs fer

c;,;;ifl :

)'ea, doubt lej.\, and I count all things but
lofs, for the excellenc)' if the knowledge qf Chr~fl
:Jejits my Lord_; for whom I have fi4fered the lofs
qf all things, r:tnd do co1mt tlrem b1tt dung, that I may
1.uin Chrffl, and be.found in him ; not having mine
own righteouj1ufs, which is of the law, but that r.vMck
i s through thefaith ?fChTffl, t~e righteo~fnifs which ,
is of God by f aith-Phil. iii. 7• 8, g: . He fpeaks '
to ~he fam e purpofe Gal. ii: 16. Knop;ing that (1.
rnan is not j11iijied by· t!Je works if the law, ,b1d by
the faith of J ejits Chriji; even ·w·e have believed in
Je/u~ Chri_jl~ that we might be Jt!flijied by the faith
D ~
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and not by the W0 1"ks if the law; .far lJy
the " works o/ the l'atv jhall no jlej!z be jt1fified.

£?/ Chriji;
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J.'here are others in the re ligious world, who feern. .
to poifefs the f-ame confi<!le nce, and though upon.
differ~nt, yet ·upon n.o better grounds : they do
_pot · appe~r to depencl upon their own fancied
goodn~fs, like' the Pharifees of whom we have
beep fp ~a~ing ;· but they are talking of falvation
by gra~e, anq redemption by the bloGd of th~
La,mb : but then, while they are doing t~i s, they
are [peaking ·of truths which have never reached
~heir h ~aris ,vjtp power; for they appear to b ~
, puffed up with a •vail). mind; what th.ey .call faith
js nothing but fancy ; and what they call ?-(Iurance
And we are wa~.,
is downright pre fumption ~
ranted to fay this, beca~fe they hav~ none. of thal
faith which purifies the heart, ;J.nd works by love:~
Their t~ mpers !J.Qd conduD: lolldly prodaim, they
~re deftitl..lte of the powerful and fa.ving influence
.pf true godlinefs in their hea,rts; foJ; while they
~re t<flkin.g of liberty, they are the ferviJ.nts of UI\!'
· fighteo~fnefs, ;md ~onfe ~uently t11uft ~e qeceiyeq,
I

B~t ~o conduqe this head, .though this is too ,
~rue ~f fo~e, let it be poticep, we cio pot m ~ an to
rleny the ci~Q:rine of Chri.fiian ojfitraiLce. .we
.J<.now that the Teligion of Jefus ·Ghrift can, anq
floe s afford this happy exper~e;n.ce to many. Paul

fp~l~ f.~y, We know thqt

·

if the earthly houfe if th£s

' ·

~qpernaclc.

·'[ , 2,9

J

, aberna.cle 'were dijfolved, ~J have a bztilding rif God,
an !wuje not made with hands, ete·rnal in the heavens·;
Aq.d therefore it i~ we are exhorted to give all di!i',..
gmce, to make our calling and eleEiionfiJ,re. And
we have no· reafon to d<?ubt, but what the gr.a:a~
;tnd Spirit of God did for Chriftians of qld, Jat
.c an do for us : J10r ought we to be contented
with any thin g l.efs than his fealing us, and beauing witn ~fs w it(~ pur jpirits that we are the. children
if God,
IlL Though I haVie dwelt long upon the fuh~

j eEl:: of death, I know not how to q.ifmifs .it, without faying a few words to thofe who are all their
life-time fubje8: to bondage, through the fear 0f
1t. Now though the feat of death be painful to
p.ll, yet it arifes froni /a different fource in one
heart, to ·what it does in another.
In fom~
Chri{l'ians, it is a fear of tho£e pains and fuffermgs
)vhich fometimes attend death: in others; it i~ on
p.ccount of thofe n<'!ar and relative ties which muft
theh be broken: but, in , th~ greater number, we
t hink it is on accou.pt of that great and awful de.:.
,cifion which muft then take place; f~r, in propor.;.
tion as we are doubting and queftioning the fafety
of our ftate, in that fatne proportion we fhaH b~
fubjeH to the cruel and t~rmenting fear of death.
But, Chriftian, why fhould thy foul be bowed
• down, 'and thus difquieted within thee, , when the

'l

~friptur~s :~re· fhewing thee death thmugh a moo,. .
'

'

dium,
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dium, that wili not only ditmn it of i'ts terrific appearance, but even render it pleafant and defira. ble? for Chrifi: hath rem oved its poifon, and taken
away its fling. So th at now, for the Chrifi:ian' to
die, is to faU qjleep in J ej i6s ; it is a refting from
his labours; yea, it is only departing from a barren, defolate wildernefs, abounding with every. ill,
to a country of inexpreffibl e beauty and delight,
where there is no night, farrow, ficknefs, or death.
It is true, thepafiage is narrow, and fometir~es rou gh
and dark : but remember, He whofe watchful eyes
are ever over the righteous will guide thy fieps, and
-afFord thee his fuppm:ting and comforting ,pre,.
fence. It was in , the profpea and certainty of
this that David ex~lted, Though I walk through tlze
v alley qf the jlzadow qf death, I will fear no ill; Jo~' ·
t!wtt art with me. Yea, it is this that refrefhes the
foul through all the wearifome toils of lif~ ; it is
this that warms the heart in the cold chilling ni ght
of death:: from all whi ch it appears to be the pri,..
vilege of the Chrifiian, to fear death as· little a~ th e
weary traveller does the flumbers of th e night.
The impropriety of a Chriftian's fearing death, is
not only feen by what God's VVord fays of i-t; but
-likewife from the aElual expe~ience of many . of
God's people, who have feared it rnuch and as
long as · any of you to whom I am now [peaking;
and yet, when they have come to the trying hour,
their' fears have been difpelled, their fouls hilVe'
been all joy and · light in the Ldrd; (l.nd~ infteaq

of
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of dreading it as they thought they fhould, they
have had fuch 'happy profpeas and foretaft es of
glory, as to fill their fouls with longing delire to
obtain it. Thus we iee th e Lord fulfilling his
word-As is th)' da)'• fo.Jlzall thyjlrengt.h be. W c
may further obferve, that a Chriftian's fear of
death is not only reprov ed by the Scriptures, and
Chriftian experience, but alfo by the deal ings of
God with him. L et him rerr.:i'mber how many
difficulties he h51th b.e en brought through, in which
unbelief {aid he wo~ld faint. Chriflian, look back
to the way by which the Lo rd · hath brought you,
and fee how many Ebeneurs, jlones if help, you
have been ~onflrained to crea, as fo many mementos of the Lord's goodnef~ : and what are aH
t hefe, but fo many encouragements to believe and
trufl in God for the time to come, and confidently
to aflure thyfelf: that when thy' heart andfle.Jlzfait,
God will be the flrength r;f thy heart, an d t!ty portion
for ever ? But to conclude, let it be obfervecl,
there i.s great need for Chriflians to be carefql
they do not lay, a jufl foundation for this fear; .
which is often done by the indulg.e nce of bcfetting fins, living at i dijtan ce from God, and ne-g_
lea ing the means of grace; all which have proved
thorns in the pillows of dying Chriitians. _,
Secondly, We are to improve this fubjea in
refpea of thofe relative charaaers this Great
l\1a.n fu'ftained . He was a Hu!band, a Father, a
Friend,.
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Friend~ and a Minifier ; 'nor can any te!i how v a~ ·
, lttable he was in all thefe, ~ut thofe whn have ,
fulfiajned the lofs. Such of us as fill up any 'o f
t'hefe relations in life, and who know the feliei'ty
·of fuel; near aml facial conne·xions, cannot but
corrimiferate with thofe updn whom t_his awful
providence hath ·made fuch a' folemn and affea . .
ing hrea:ch. Thi·S< is one of thofe mediums,
through which we-cannot but look at deal!h with a
meafure of difgufl and dread. t'he affe&ionate
partTH~t, the tender offspring, the bofom friend :
to think that all thefe, though fafiened to out
bearts by a thoufand endearing ties, and though
more pleafant and defirable -to us than thoufands
of gold ai1d fil ver; yet are held by a very/flight
tenure, and· fubje& t() a very fpeedy removaL
This is an affe&ing thought, and may w'elllead us
to adapt the language of Dr. Watts,
·I

•' Midil: changing fcenes, and dying fri~nds,
, .. Be thou my.all in all!"

This yiew of the fubje& inftru&s us in the empd"
nefs and vanity of all our ea't thly comforts, whert
compared with an iniuritance incorruptible, and
wz~ejiled, and that jadeth not away ; with God as
the Chriftian:s po; tion _! imd it reproves us, with
much j uftice, for our too gteat forgetfulnef~ and
negle& of the one, and our undue' attachment to ·
the ~ther. How does all this infiru& us· in the
importance-

r aa

J

:importance of religion in ,general, and the indifp~nfable nec.e flity

-of our being intirpately and ex..
acquainted with it,! 1f our . earthly
cifierns are fo liable to b~ dried t~p, we ftand the
mor~ in nee,d of fpiritual confolations .an~ . divine,
f~tpports : and tbe(e the religion of j~{us· ,Ch,rilt
tan happily impart; and fuch is their vir-tue when
· imparted, that they . fweeten the bitterefi cup, and ,
lighten the weight 'of the hea~idl .crdfs_; enabl~n~

E~rim~ntally

tls to fay, when flript of our .- ~ear,eft earthly com-' .

forts, The Lord gave,.m1td tlze Lord !tath tah en away,

bldfed be the name of t!~/Lord !

- .

But once more, we are to recollea; that th.l;s
providence hath I~Qt only made an inroad upon the
private circles of life: ii1 tal.;.ing away an affcaion ~
ate hufband,' a teiH:ler parent, and a mucil-e,! leemed
· friend; but likew ife w~ have to lament the remo. val of a miniHer, one placed ,in a large fphere of
a Hion, in which he was highly refpdied and eminently ufcful; and that; not when worn out with
age, but in the prime of .life;, atld in the 'm idft
his ufefulnefs. With w ha~ a ve>i c€ does this pro~
vidence fpeak to you, my dear h€:arers, who hav~
been repeatedly favoured \\tith the priyilege of
hearing him preach the terrors of the ~a,~, and the
kind invitations of the Cofpel ! But now you wilL
h e ar him no more fcJr ever: Han: his lahbitrs had '
any cffc8: upon y our hearts ? or are you fl;ill in_a
E
ftMe
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!Tate of fin, and at'a diftance from Cod? But jf
it fpeaks to you, it fpeaks frill louder to me, and
to minifters in ' general.
e are apt to fprget
that we ftahd in jeopardy every' hour, and know
not but. each fermon we preach may be our lafi. ·
0 that minifters did but live more under the influence of this folemn thought ! ,Then, how concerned fhould we be to have pre-cious · fouls for
our hire, and to be ready to give an account of
our ftewardfhip! We fhould not therefore be fo
careful to fpa:'re ourfelves, but rather t_o' fpend our
time and fl:rength ·for the ·!alvation of immortal
fouls. 'V e fhould riot entertain our hearers with
dry [peculations in rcl igion, nor try to pleafe them ·
with the .charms of oratory; but, confidering oqrfelves as dying men preachi11 g to dying finncrs,
an~ knowing'· that, if th.c ir fouls pcrifh through
our inattention, theiT blood rvill be required at our
hand! Ezektel iii. 18. we fhould be confl:a.ntly
fhewi~g them their miferable eftate as finne1"s, and
dire~l:ing them to Jefus as the way, tlfe trttt!t, and
the lffe; and 'by our plain, faithful, and importu-nate manner of addreffing them, we l110uld giYe
thern fome proof, that we are none of thofe hirelings who care not whether they a·re' faved or loft,
but that our hearts' defire and pra)1er to God is, tlwt
they ma; be Javed.
·
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As a Minifter, the focieties among which he
laboured either fi.atedly or occafionally, have fuftained an unfpeakable lofs, and feel th~mfelves
deeply affeaed . with it; and indeed juftly, when
they confider with how much pleafure and profit
they 'have attended his minifi.rations. But; grievous as it may be to them, and the churches in general, who muft feel for the removal of fuch a
man; yet .thefe providences are counterbalan~ed
by two con-fiderations.
t. , That the fi.rength and' profperity of the
Churc}1 does not depend on minifters, but on
Chrifi himfelf> who is ever with and near his people. Plea.fing thopght! that Chrift, the Captain
of our Salvation, wh~ is. to lead the armies of Ifrae! through . this wildernefs, is with us always,
and is tlze .fame ytjlirday, to-day, and Jor ever.
This truth contains a powerful argument againft '
q~ceffive grief and f;.nful murmuring, wl1ich are
too often inciulged whep. Goci takes away ufeful
winifters.

~·

It is a comfortable confideration, that the
fame God, who by his pt;oviqence takes away one,
can and qoes r.a ik up others. It is but for him to
fpeak, and great jhctll be the company if tlz~Je who
publjflz tlu word, Pfalm lxviii. 11. The folly of
tbofe mournful
conclufions which fome .Chriftians
'
draw upop fu~h occafions, was rc;;:markably feen
E ~
on
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~~
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rr ~6, l
the· dea,t.h of that. trqly- eminen t ·man, Mr •.
George. W.hidield; when thofe who loved Zion~
anc:htcfirecll her .pn;,fp>er1-ty-, exd<11i-med, @ 11'1!)' fa-.
6n

tlcer:s my fat!wr; th8 o!va'Piot;of Ij1-aeli and fi!t;e !tor:fe-. ·
1nen cftereC!f! BU't: hetr us Wi:tlk ·about Zion, tell tlu
tDwers tltereo.f.· and mark wdl li.er bulwarks; and
we fhaH b~ tanftrained to Jay~ What hath God
'tf.!rouglit J H<is not the Lord raifed qp many ufefuf
inftru·ment~ of various cle·narninations, and are not
trqth and righteoufnefs flourifhing in our borders?
.
I
es, my breth.n:m, this is the cafe, · ·well,, then,
l~t this providence)~Jad us to pray' t/te Lord of ih~ .

¥

harvtjlJ that lw would .fendfor:t!t.labou1'eninto his
1wrv~jt, amL to nour down a, double portion of hi~
Spiri ~ qpon, tbofe aln;a.dy fent.
We fhall concll).de w.i th q.. few general infer...

eqces
,. from the whole.
Such providence~ as thefe help to ,fhew
fcimething of the evil of fin, which is the parent
of all the mifer.y to which we are liable, ·either in
t his world or tha,t..which is to cqme, De;uh, and
ill! the terror with which it is armed, ~ ntered into
the world by fin ; p.nd it {till continues to . be the
fcourge of mankind, th~ dd\royer of. dornefti c
peace, and the, p!agne of CP.rilli<l~ focieti es, Y e~
it is . efteemed by m<my a very little thing; yea,
_fools make mock at fin; thinking that God either
do¢s nQt nq~ice it~ Qf th!'1 t a fe\v pf their good ,
1.

a
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an its demerit. Thefe
perfons are willingly ignorant bf what God'hath done to angels on account of fin; 2 Pet.•
ii •.' 4! and what CHriff endured on the crofs
for it, !fa, liii, 4, 5· But tb(: ferious and
enlightened mind has had its · ~normities dif~ ·
covered/ito. him in fuch a point: of view, as , to.
defire ab~ve' all things to be d.elivered from it~
curie; gt,~.ilt, pollution, and power; well knowing
that it is the caufe. of all the evil in this world;
and of eternal death in the world to come, if notpardoned by .the blood of Chri.H, and fubdued by .
the power of divine grace.

-deed~ will' counterbalance

~.

The, fubjdl we have been difcourfing up~Jl
Ihould lead us highly to e:lleem the Gofpel difpenfation, in which the abounding grace of God is
revealed to., fi~ners by a Redeemer, the dignity of
whofe perfon, and tbe efficacy of whofe atone..
ment, opens an effeEtuat door of hope to guilty - '
finners; for t.he blood rf Jiflts Chrifl his So'/1. ,
clem!feth from .all fin. What a word is this, to
the foul mourning under a deep fenfe of the ·
number and aggravations of its fins! It is a declaration that may wel1 filence all his fear, and filt
him with joy and peace in believing; and there i•
pothing that will make a man happy in life, and.
reconcile him to .4 eath1 · btlt this-Pfalm xxxii.
1,
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3· . 'From this ful:ije& it may be inferred, whar
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a dreadful <;tnd deplorable fiate the wicked and un ... .
godly are in; liable to pain, fickt?efs, and death;
witho~t the knowlege ,of God, the pardon of fin,
dr the renewal of their hearts; and fo without,any
ti1ing to comf~rt them, in the profpeEJ: of thefe
things, or in the a&ual experience of them. And
yet, while in this ftate, they are not only wit-hout
thefe bleffings, but .feel no .want of, them ; and, .
though in a fl:ate of fin and condemnation, are
cry~ng . Peace, peace, when God hath 'never
fp_oken ;,it 5 nay, in dire& oppofition to his word,
which affures us, that without faith, repentance,
and regeneration, the foul :lhall never enter his
kingdom. How earneft and faithfql :lhould mini~
:fiers be iN warning thefe <:hara&ers ! How can we
but lament over them in the language of Mofes,
0 that they were wije, that they underflood this, thatthey' would corifzder their latter end ! an end that
there is reafon to fear will be without honour, and
without peace. Once more, !inner, ·thou art
warned ; God is ftill fay.ing to thee in his word, ·
Turn and live; wh;i v.lill ye die ? Come, let us reafon
toget!ur, .faith . the Lord : though your fins be as
Jc·a;let, t!tq.Jhall be as rvfdte 'asfnow; though they
ht: red like crirnfon, they.Jhall be as wool. 0 finner!
rno longer {hut thine ear to thefe kind admonitions.; no longer dr:fpife the Tiches qf his good'l!u fs. Now hear~ and your foul {hall live; _· po
not

r
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not rejea the voice of mercy; no; not this oti'Ce ;
for if you do, , you know not but it may he for
ever, for ever too late, and thou .may eft at lait
hear God fay, Becmife I have-called, and ye _r·ifufed»
I have.firetched but 'my hand, and no man regarded ;
hut ye have .Jet at noug_ht all my coitnfe!, and wmdd
'h one of my reproqf: I ,a!Jo willl(utgh at J,CYU:r calttn:tity ; I will mock when your fear come_th : . wlten
_jJmw fear comellL as dejolation, and jmw deflrutl~mi.
CO'f/~etlz as a whirlwind ; •when di:flrejs and'angriifM
cornet!L upon you, · then j~all'they call ttpo'n m·e; hut 1'
w ill no( anjwer; theyjfrall fcek me ear0'• hut they
jlzaUnot find me ; for that they hated knowledge,
and did not clnije thefear of tlu Lord.-Prov. i.

2 4-29· .

4· and Lafll y, T hough fuch providences al"e
very fol emu and alfeEl ing, yet they wear a favqurable afpe& to·wards the Chrifiian. It is true, he
is to die as well as other men : but death to him
is a conquered adverfary ; he hath no need to
fear it ; to him it will be eternal gain. Though
clear relativ es, and much-efieemq:l frien ds, we
muft fhortly part ; yet religion lhews us a happy
fu turity where we fhall meet again, to fpend a'
b!ifsful eternity in his prifence, where there i s
Julnifs qf joy, and at whofe right hand there are
pleafurr:s for evermore. With this thought, · ~e
can attend our deare.fi friends to the grave; ' look
m
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· in aJJd .t.m.ile, with a , degree of plea..fure; in the ,
recoUeaion that Jefus will·he the gu~rdian of their
fle~ping dull, and agq.jn i e{lqre 'them from, ~he
' ~onefome tomb. ·. In the view, <~.nd under the
happy influence, of tlaefe things, Chrillaans. in
every agt:, when called to die, have bid a willing
farewell to earth; and, as they have pa!fed Jordan
to the promifed land, fhouted Viaory, viaory!
through the blood of the Lamb! ,May your Iaft
end, and· mine, be like theirs,_ for. the .dear Redeemer's fake! Amen.
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